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AF RANCHISE ISSUE

An Amendment to the British

Electoral Law Against

Plural Voting

VOTED DOWN IN THE HOUSE.

The Will of Mrs. O'Shea's Deceased

Aunt Called in Question.

A MANIAC ON A KA1LK0AD TRAIK.

Germany and England Approaching an
. Anti-Frenc- h Agreement.

THE ELECTIOXS

V
'Lojcdo. March 3. In .the" House of

Commons to-d- Eu Hon. James Stanfield,
member irom Halifax, in moving that the
House amend the electoral Jaw by enactinjr
that nobody can vote in more than one

'electoral area; that the term qualifying a
' person to vote be reduced to three months,

and that the act of registration be sim-

plified, argued that the present system is
entirely inadequate. He said tbat the pres-

ent system of voting in Great Britain origi-

nated in a time when the electoral franchise
was deemed a class privilege, and not a citi-

zen right "SVben Parliament passed the
household suffrage act, the idea of one man,
one vote, naturally followed, but as the law
now stood, a man could vote in every county
and every borougL where be Held a house.
In other words, the present plan meant that
the man baving the most means would have
the right to return more members of Parlia-
ment than the one with smaller means.
These s, according to the speaker,
often turned an election against the views
of the majority of the resident electors.

The Conservatives,' Argument.
Henry H. Howorth (Conservative) sub-

mitted an amendment which, in brief,
meant that any alteration in tne law was
inexpedient unless providing that the dif-
ferent parts of Great Britain and Ireland
should be represented in Parliament iu pro-

portion to the population. This motion,
said Mr. Howorth, reopened the whole
question of electoral re orm. "There was
no doubt," he added, "that the balance of
votiug had lately changed opposition
cheers; but it would be rash to again alter
ibe sstem of voting, which bore more
harshly upon the Conservatives than upon
the Liberals. If this srstem was changed,
the first thing to be done ought to be to
amend the disproportionate representation
of the constituencies. Ireland is grossly

It is absurd that one small Irish
town has eight times as much electoral power
as a citv like Dundee; six Irish boroughs, each
returning members, liae a combined electoral
vote hardly equaling the constituency! repre-
sent. Takinc cue lush electorate as .t. whole, tbe
representation far exceeds what is allotted to
England and Scotland. It is here that reform
is necesary-i- f any here." Cheers.

Mr. (Jl.idstune held that the amendment vir-
tually admitted the necessity of amending
registration and the acceptance of the princi-
ple of "one man, one rote.". Tho country
would not long tolerate a plural vote
when convinced that it enabled the upper
clashes to throw their neizht against tbe judg-
ment ot the uorking classes. Hear, hear. J

Mr. tilatlstoue Against Plural Voting.
1'osscEsion of a plural vote was objectionable,

lccaue it had no connection with virtue, wis-
dom, character or public services. Property
was not entitled to extra lepresentauon. He
was unable to see tbat the convictions ot
the great mass of the people were less sound
than those of the higher classes. The charac-
ter, knowledge and education they enjoyed
were of themselves an extra weight in elec-
tion::, font was the entire disposition of the
people to do full justice to these quali-
ties. The amendment was not legiti-
mately connected with the motion. Itwasre-ius"jgon- e

grievance until another ceased to
exist. IX Iieiand had 18 uiembors more
than it uas entitled to on a strictly numerical
basis, how long had .England been greatly

compared with other nations?
Out) now England found she had a few mem-
bers less than she omiht to have. England still
held two-thir- of the voting power, and in-
sisted that tlie whole business ot the national
Ilnn should be transacted at her own fireside.

Hear, hear
England certainly had no titlo to complain,

luokmg at the vast power she possessed and
tbe ue she made of regulating affairs in other
portions of the kingdom, not by their senti-
ments, but by ber own. If there existed a
grievance it is not hers. Cheers.

Mr. Cuaniberlin said he agreed with much of
what Mr. (ladstoue had said about plural
voting, bonner or later there must be uni-
formity of suffrage.

ilr. btansfiel's motion was rejected by a
vitte of 131 to lhil. The largeness ot tbe major
in was due to the absenc: of Irish members.

AKOTHEE AMERICAN GIEL CAPIUEED.

Her Marriage AMlh a French Xobleraan
Celebrated in Two Churches.

Faeis, March a The Marquis de Breteuil
and Miss Lita Garner were married y at
I'au. All the nobility of the Basque provinces
werepresentat the wedding. Tne ciyil cere-
mony was performed in the Town Hall The
leligious portion of the marriage exercises was
held in the Human Catholic Church of St,
Mai tin and Trinity Chapel (Protestant Epis-
copal). The couple started for tlie
Marquis' chateau at Tarhes, wheie they will
spend their honeymoon.

Tne Maiquis n a widower, nenrlv 50 years of
aire, lie is a n adherent of the
French Hoyalin cause, and is au intimate
trleud of Lurd Haudoipli Churchill. The bride
is tbe eldcstdiugbter of tne late William Gar-
ner, of New York, who was at one tune Vice
Cominouorc ot the IS'ew York Yacht Club, and
was drowned with his wife in 1876 by the upset-
ting of his aclit, Mohaw k, of btaplcton, htaten
Island.

PAEHEIL INTERESTED IN IT.

The AVI11 of airs. O'slien's Deceased Aunt Is
Called in Question.

'tx"Do:c. March 3. It was announced on
Febiuary -- 1 that an attempt would be made to
break the will ot the late Mrs. 'Woods.lhe aunt
of Mrs. O'cibea, who bequeathed the latter a
large fortune. Public allusion to Mr. Parnell's
Interests in this fortune induced Mrs. Woods'
brothers to bring an action to have the w ill de-

clared invalid on the ground of nndnc influ-
ence, and on the da mentioned application
was made to Justice Jcune for an order to see
documents w bich Mrs. O'Shea does not want to
produce. These documents include diaries of
Mrs. Woods which it is thought, would show
that ladj's mental condition to be such as to
render her incapable of making a w ilk The ap-
plication, which was made in tho name of
Chailesand bir Evelyn Woods, was y re-

fused by the court.

BAN AMUCK ON A TRAIN.

A .'iolcnt Maniac on Hoard Creates Great
Consternation.

Dublin, March a At noon while the
Iiubliu mail train was Hearing Castlereagu. a
passenger named Gavan suddenly drew a knife
and commented slashing and .acktng at those
about hnn, at the samo time jelling at tbe top
of h.s voice. The car was loadod with passen-
gers, and all were tLrown into a panic by the
ferocious onslaught of tb man.

Gavan baoly woumleo five of his fellow pas-
sengers, and only desisted from his bloody
work when both blade's of bis knife were
broken and the weapon was rendered harmless.
He then jumped from the train while It was
going at lull sliced, and when he regained his
leer he ran to a wood nearby and hid himself.
Tlie polico captured Gavan. He is nndoubt-dl- y

insane.

THE DOCKERS' UNION SECEDES.

It Parts Company With the Other English
bait Water Labor Organizations.

London, March a The Dockrrs' Union has
seceded from the Federated Union, owing
to the needless obstinacy and lack of discretion
shown by the beatnen' and Firemen's Union.

The dockers argue that lr a general strike is
ordered they will be compelled to support their

men from funds already depleted, and as TO per
cent of tbe seamen ana firemen Are always at
sea tho yoke would, therefore, be absurdly un-
equal.

NO THANKS POE THE FRENCH.

Frederick Didn't Bxpress So
Mnch Pleasure as Wai Stated.

Paris, March a A semi-offici- denial is given
to the statement that tbe Frederick
wrote Count vou Munster and Emperor Will-
iam, expressing her thanks for tbe reception
she had met with in Paris; nor is it true tbat
Emperor William sent a letter of thanks to
Count von Munster.

Alleged Fraudulent Promotion Schemes.
London, March a Justice North en.

joined Mr.Perryman.of the Vinaneial Obterver,
of this city, from selling copies of the issue of
tbat paper containing imputations to the effect
that .Messrs. Bonnard and Dcakin had been en-

gaged in the fraudulent promotion of the city
nf Baltimore breweries, the Fletcher mills, of
Providence, R. J--. and the Sj kes Breweries
Company.

Tlie Elections in Austro-IIungar- y.

Vienna. March a Tbe elections in Bohemia
for members of tbe Lower House of the Austrian
Reichsrath have resulted in the retention of 17
young Czechs, 10 Germans and 1 old Czech,
In Galhria. 10 Poles and 7 Rnsso-Slav- s wore
returned. The Poles lost three seats. The
rural districts of Moravia returned 7 old
Czechs. 2 German Liberals and 1 German
Nationalist

Germany and England Against franco.
Beblin, March a It is asserted in this city

that lxird Salisbury and Count von Hatzfeldt,
the German Ambassador to Great Britain, are
treating with a view to a reapproachment on
questions, including tbat of Egypt, wherein
France's interests conflict with thoso of Eng-
land.

Only Manitoba Desires Immigration.
London, March a The Select Committee

on Colonization appointed by tbe House of
Commons, find that it is impassible for them to
submit a unanimous report, as many of the
member are ssatisfied that Manitoba is tbe only
British colony which desires immigrants.

Where French Artists Will Exhibit,
Pakis, March a Most of the French artists

who, owing to the clamor of the people, re-

fused to send tbeir works to the art exhibition
to be held in Berlin, are now exhibiting their
paintings at tbe exhibition in Stuttgart.

BREVITIES BY CABLE.

Condensed News From Several Capitals
Beyond the Sea,

League branches in South Londonderry are
against Pamell.

Notary DucKOCQ. of Genesse, France, has
abscoudvd; debts. Jk Xl.OCO.

Tur.EE men were instantly killed in Cuba
yesterday by the bursting of sugar machinery.

In Berlin it is denied that German manu-
facturers oppose tbe Austro-Germa- n tariff
scheme.

Bkitisu Merchant G OILING got 5100,000

worth of goods in Cadiz fraudulently. He is
locked up.

The decomposed and violently sundered arm
and legs of a woman were found iu Regent
Canal, London, esterday.

Moderate Radicals and factions of the
Ijeft are making it bard for Steen to organize a
new Norwegian Ministry.

Osjian Digna Is a fugitive, followed only
by a few women and horsemen, and is fleeing
to Berber in want of food.

Belgium despairs of a commercial treaty
with France, but will not retaliate. Commer-
cial liberty always is to be Belgium's law.

Men employed in the German coal mines
who asked for an eight hours' shift and for an
increase in tbe minimum wages paid to miners,
will bedeuied.

DAMAGING TESTIMONY.

CONTINUATION OF THE TRIAL OF THE
HENNESSEY ASSASSIN

Prisoners, Clothing and Weapons Identified
Points About the Strange Folding Guns

Used An Attempt Made to Trove an
Allbl-T- ho State's Next Move.

New Orleaks, March 3. On the streets
and in the clubs .the chief topic discussed
last evening aud y was Pohtz's con-

fession in the Hennessey case. As Polilz's
statement was made in chambers it was not
given to the public. The statement seems
to have been conflicting judging from tbe
scraps of information gathered from those
present. While Politz stated that he was inno-
cent he also said that he was present at the
meeting before the killing aud divided tho
money between those who were to do the shoot-in- s,

though he failed to say who the conspir-
ators were.

To-da- y was devoted strictlv to the taking of
testimony, and in a sitting of over seven hours
about 20 witnesses were examined. Politz was
identified as one of the men who brought some
guns in sacks to an Italian grocery on Poydrai
street two das before the shooting. He was
also identified as being present at the shooting
and slippinz and falling while running away.
When arrested he bad a wound on his wrist, as
If it was scraped. The clothes found in his
room were Identified as those be wore the
night of the killing. His pointed shoes tell
where be fell. Politz is the man who made a
partial confession j esterday.

Bagnctto and Scaffedi were again identified
as having been present at the shooting. Scaf-
fedi was further identified as the man in tbe
oilcloth coat who stood at tbe corner and fired
ar Ilennessy, and Scaffedi, Politz, Riand and
Natal! werorecoemzed as the men who stole
away in the darkness in tbedirectionof tbe new
canal. Riand and Natal! are not on trial, and
the defense claim that one of them was on tbe
Chicago train and the other at a theatrical per-
formance and afterward at supper during the
hour tbe shooting took place The rinding of
guns and shells along the route taken
b the fleeinc murderers was proven and the
weapons identified. They were double barreled
slioiguns, with sawed-of- f barrels, two with
skeleton sticks, and all slocks working on
liinsee, folding away into small compasses.
Some of the barrels were loaded and capped,
and the loads w hen extracted proved to be
slugs and shot larger thau bullets. Experts in
firearms testified to never having seen hinged
guns on sale here; that they never saw such
irnus before, and that the barrels were not
sawed off by skilled workmen, as the rough
edecs were not even finished.

There will be no court as March
4, the fireman's anniversary, is a legal holiday
in New Orleans. Ihe State's next more will
probably be to prove a conspiracy

MANY MEN PERISHED.

Set en Frozen ltodlcs Already Recovered in
Montana Wastes.

Gkeat Falls, Mont., March a The bod-ie- s

of five men who were frozen on tbe exten-
sion of the Great Northern have been recov-
ered. There is nine feet of snow at the sum-
mit and tbe weather is terribl v cold.

This makes seven victims of the storm so far
recovered. The men frozen were all laborers,
and their names are unknown. It is feared
many more hare perished.

An Interesting Letter.
The following letter is splendid evidence

of the merits of Chamberlain's Cough
Ilemedy Tor the relief of any case of colds:

Waterloo, III., Jan. 30, 1891.
Messrs. Chamberlain & Co , lies Moines, la.:

Gentlemen Your letter of recent date
received y. Your remedies have given
my customers good satisfaction, especially
Chamberlain's Congh ltemedy, which is
cousidered better than nny other. Respect-
fully yours, "W. K. Eilbracht,

wsn Druggist,

HOTEL AND SALOONKEEPERS

Should Purchase Linoleums Now to Save
Money.

We have 10,000 yards linoleum which were
wet by the late flood; as these goods are
made to stand the wear of waters, they are
not damaged.

Notwithstanding, we will sell yon
75c goods at SO cents,
tl goods at 65 cents,
$1 25 goods at 75c and 80c.
i'or one week only.

These goods will be placed on sale Mon-
day, March 2, and continue Vjuring the
week.

They are not remnants we can furnish
anv quantity desired.

The price is about half what yon will have
to pay in 30 days from now.

Edward Groetzinoer,
anvsu 627 and 629 Penn jtvenne.
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THE

HOPEFUL LIBERALS.

They Claim to Be MaKing Heavy In-

roads on the Tory Majority.

A SECOND STEUGGLE PREDICTED.

Lanrier Says the Conservatives Won't

Uave a JUal ority of One.

HE DISCLAIMS ANNEXATION VIEWS

ISrECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISFATCU. t

Tokon-- o, March 3. The Liberals claim
that their prospects continue to improve,
and the party now in opposition hope to

achieve, if not a crushing defeat of the Gov-
ernment, such gains in rural constituencies
as will make it impossible for Sir
John Hacdonald to continue in power.
The Empire claims the Government
will have a majority of 57, but
Liberals consider this absurd, and the mani-
fest feeling the Conservative party have dis-

played since the dissolution of Parliament
show they anticipate a smaller rather than
increased majority, with a narrow ma-

jority.
There will almost certainly be another

struggle in the near future, when the forces
now opposed to the Government will he very
much stronger than they are now. This may
mean immediate action by the Dominion Gov-
ernment toward securing reciprocity with tho
States, or another appeal to the country on a
new voters' list based on tho census to be
taken in a few months.

Annexation Stay Be an Issne Soon.
It may mean an attempt to carry on the busi-

ness of the country for two or three years un-

der the present policy, and finally, as hinted by
Hon, Wilfred Laurior at Coburg last night, a
general election with annexation as the issue.
Sir John Macdonald having declared be would
prefer it to independence.

Whichever party gets into power, unless ft
has a majority of at least 25, the Government
of the Dominion amid tho varied and confllct-In- z

interests of the different provinces will be
difficult, if not impossible.

In an interview with Laurier at Coburg, he
said: "Sir John will not have a majority of
one. We will carry the whole country with the
exception of British Columbia and the North-
west territories. We will sweep Ontario, and
have Quebec by 15 seats."

"It llleged that the church is against you."
"It is a libel on the holy church that she hasplaced her influence on the side of wrong as

against right. It is a libel. Ilow insane the
people are to think of such a thing. Tho only
grelate in Quebec who is opposed to me is the

Uhop of lhree Rivers, and that is for per-
sonal reasons. As a patriot and as a Canadian,
as a churchman and a Christian, he as well
must be on the side of those who would make
me country happier, richer and freer.

Ijiurler Not In Favor of Annexation.
"I claim Sir John and his party, as they

always have done, are making an unholy ana
unwarrantable nse of religion. They are not
only degrading the grand old flag ip which we
are all so proud, but they are besmearing re-
ligion itself be it Protestant or Catholic."

"Will unrestricted reciprocity bung annexa-
tion T"

"I pray, go you and ask tbe Tories that. They
say it will, but for the life of me I can't see
how."

"Will it weaken our ties to the old country J"
"I pray vou agair, my friend, to go to the

Tories and ask these questions. I can't see
how or whv it shout-- , but they can, or say they
can. If I thought that unrestricted recip-
rocity would lead to annexation 1 would nc
hesitate to call back jnnde crowd and de-
nounce unrestricted reciprocit here and now.
and everywhere from now tilith last minute
that the Dolls-close- on Thif.d v '

Laurier was reticent on the Manitoba French
school question tbat is agltatin; tbe Province
of Quebec. When askeJ what he would do
with tbe Northwest school act he said: "I
would certainly oppress no people or body of
people, however few or however many. The
rights of tbe people are as well defined as the
rights of tho individual. I should rather not
talk on tbe subject, as I have not quite consid-
ered it. Indecu, 1 will not consider that till I
understand the subject in all its bearings
until I have visited the Northwest."

ILLINOIS HAY JOIN KANSAS.

The Home Passes a Keso'lntion Favoring
the Commercial Congress.

Springfield, March a In the House this
morning the resolutions of tbe Kansas Legis-atur-e,

providing for a commercial congress of
Western States at Kansas City, April 15, was
considered in committee of the whole, and a
concurrent resolution was subsequently
adopted by tbe House, favoring such congte-- s

and authorizing tbe Speaker ot the House to
appoint five representatives, the Presioens of
Senate and four Senators, to represent Illinois
at the co u cress.

A. bill was introduced providing that in cities
containing a population ot 500,000 or more 3
cents shall be tbe maximum fare on street,
oummy and cable lines, and that In no city of
the State shall more than 5 cents be charge d.

THE EIVAL CEACKEE T2USTS.

They Will Wage War to the Knife for the
Monopoly of the Trade.

St. Louis. March a The New York Biscuit
Company is preparing for a fight against the
American lii'cuit Company by tbe establish-
ment of a FW0,000 cracker factory in-S- t. Louis.

Both companies are gieantic consolidations
of inatjutac'uiingcapacity, and between them
control the entire cracker and wholesale bak-
ery business of the United States. Each is
capitalized for S10.000.000, and both are deter-
mined to secure a monopoly of the cracker
trade of this country.

ENUMEEAT0ES PLEAD GUILTY.

The Padders of the Census of the Twin
Cities Will De Sentenced To-Du- y.

Minneapolis, March a At tho special
term of the United States Court for the trial ot
the census enumerators. Judge Shiras presid-
ing, Edward Stevens and T. tr. Dicker ap-
peared this afternoon and entered a plea of
guilty to the lourth count in the indictment,
charging conspiracy to pid the census.

A nolle was entered in the other cases. Sent-
ence will be prononnccd morning.

MOVED OVEB THE LINE.

The New Kansas Stock Yards law Will
Fall In Its Object.

Topeka, March a Governor Humphrey
has signed the stock yards bill, which prohibits
combinations by commission men for tho pur-
pose of maintaining minimum rates.

As a result of this legislation tbe commission
men held a meeting y and decided to
move from Kansas City. Kan., over tho Hue
into Kansas City, Mo. They will continue to
show their cattle in the Kansas yards, but will
transact all their business in Missouri.

A HEAVY SOAP FAILTJEE.

A Louisville Firm Assigns, but Will Pay
Dollar for Dollar.

Louisville, March a Cornwall & Bro.,
makers of soap and candles, made an assign-
ment The assets are $180,000, liabilities,
SI77.0JO. All three members made individual
assignments, and they will pay out dollar for
dollar.

The firm M one ot the oldest and most sub-
stantial In the city. .William Cornwall. Jr., was
for four i cars previous to January a President
of tbe Louisville Board of Trade, and has been
a leader in ail Louisville enterprises.

PEESLOENTAL PSEPEEENCES.

A Straw Vote at Bismarck Favors Blaine
and Cleveland Largely.

Bismarck. N. D., March a A poll taken of
the North Dakota Legislature on Fresidontal
preferences resulted as follows:

Blaine. 57: Cleveland. 16; Hill. 3: Harrison,
2; Cleveland or Hill, 1; Alger, 2; Weaver, Polk
and Patterson or Conger, 1 each.

Laws Against Capital.
Pierre, S. D March a The House passed

a batch of bills, among them tbe bill taxing the
gross earnings of express companies; also, the
bill making 12 per cent the maximum rate of
interest, and providing that any instrument
stipulating a higher rate shall be void.

Anson's Father Is Mayor.
Marshalltown. Ia., March a Henry An-

son, father of the famous baseball captain, was
elected MavorotMarshalltown yesterday by a
vote nf I,0u2 out of a total of 1,431. Mr. Anson
Is a Democrat.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

-( THE WEATHER

Fort Western
"Pjinssy l v a'n I A

andOhio:Clear--
y &'.- !Wg akd Mitch

-- n U ColderThursd ay
.

Mobjting, North
westerly Winds : Cold Wave in
Eastern Ohio and Southwestern
Pennsylvania.

1'ou West Virginia: Clearing and
Much Colder Thursday Morning,
Cold Wave, Winds Becoming North-wes.terl- y.

Pittsburg. March a
The United States Signal Sorvica othcer ia

this city furnishes the following: ,
Time. Thrr. Ther.

8:00A.M 16 8:0OP. M 31
10iODa.1I llavlninm temp.... 38
H.ooa. M 31 Minimum temp Si
42:00 u SI.Ranre 13

SKOr. )t, 35 Mcantemp 23.5tsr. ii 32 Rainfall K

lUver Telegrams.
:RrBC!AI TZLEQIIAMS TO TUB MSPATCTT.1

Wahben Klvcr lrozcn. Weather cloudy and
cold.

Ukownsvillk River 6 feet and stationary.
Weather ralnv. Thermometer, 3S at 5r. u.

Morgantowx River 5 feet and stationary.
Weather rainy. Thermometer. 5S at 4 P. M.

Ain.E,i.a-lUver- lu feet 6 inches and station-
ary: raining.

.V EW Oiileans Partly cloudy and warm.
LounviLLE-imerlalllnirt- wo Inches an hour;

22 feet 9 luetics in canal; 201eet Sinclieson falls,
and47feet 3 Incnes at foot of locks. .Business Im-
proving rapldlv. Weather cloudy and rainy,
with prospects good for more rain.

PEEPAEING POE NEXT STJMMEE.

A Fine, Largo Excursion Steamboat Far-chas-

for Local Use.
A telegram received last evening from

Harry Davis, at Memphis, announce) that that
popular amusement manager yesterday pur-
chased tbe Coaboma, a steamboat which origi-
nally cost 60,000, including elegant furniture
and fittings. Mr. Davis will have the Coaboma
brought to Pittsburg at once, renovated, re-

named the Harry Davis, and put in sbape for
bigb-clas- s excursion trade next bummer. lho
boat is 250 feet long, light draft, and will bo the
largest ciaft of its kind in this vicinitv.

Mr. Davis will not engage in Sunday excur-
sions, but charter the boat to pleasure parties.
A crew has already started for Memphis to
bring Mr. Davis now purchase to Pittsburg.

TALKED OP SUICIDE.

Adam Stack Arrested for Fear Ho Would
Take Ills Life.

Adam Stack was arrested yesterday on a com-
plaint made by Mr. Murphy, of Mur-
phy. fc Diebold. owners of the East
End Planing Mill Company. Stack
worked in tbe mill, but was subject to queer
notions, and bis fellow workmen advised him
to go to a hospital to rest, which be did. He
returned to the mill yesterday and talked of
committing suicide before night. He said he
felt like jumping into tbe fly wheel pit.

Tbe men informed Mr. Murphy and be had
him locked up. but be was released yesterday
afternoon as no charge was filed against him.

A PATTERN SHOP BTJSNKD.

Pennsylvania Tube Woiks Damaged by a
Midnight Fire.

The Pennsylvania Tube Works on Second
avenue were damaged to tho extent of about
52,000 at midnish. last night. Tbe fire started
in tbe pattern shop, a fram e building;
containing the cast of tbe rolls and machinery
used at the nlant, and surrounded by tho ex-
tensive buildings of tbe works, looked at first to
be a dangerous one.

TheUre, however, was confined to tbe pat-
tern shop, which was entirely consumed witn
Its contents, entailiug a loss of about EiOCO. It
is thought an increase In the pressure of the'
natural gas originated tbe blaze.

EELEASED BY THE GEAND JTJEY.

The Charge of I,arcen y Against Jacob Levy
Could Not Be Proved.

Tbe grand jury yesterday ignored the charge
of larceny against Jacob Levy, made by a rela-
tive, Mr. Goldman, and be was released from
jail. He now intends to prosecute Goldman
for false Imprisonment

Goldman claims he was robbed of a lot of
silverware, and ho accused Lew of the theft.
Levy had started for Philadelphia, but be was
arrested as he stepped from tbe train in tbe
Quaker City on a telegram from Inspector Mc-
Aleese, based on Goldman's allegations. The
young man was brought back to the city.

LATE aNKWS IN BRIEF.

The Australian ballot system has become a
law in South Dakota.

A new set of Aneka Jan's heirs have dis-
covered themselves in Texas.

Another section of the Chilean army has
declared for the Revolutionists.

Minlstci to Germany Phelps denies tbat he
ever appeared at Court wearing knee broeches.

Democratic or Citizens1 tickets carried most
of the large towns in the low a municipal elec-
tions.

Two children or a Mr. Jacobson, of Chicago,
burned to death in their home Monday night,
during their parents' absence at the theater.

Dr. George E. Fell, of Buffalo, has snatched
another victim of nnioniii".' friiu the grao by
moans of bis apparatus foi respiration.

John Tucker, one ot th est known young
men of Elizabeth. N. J., lias bocu arrested for
i nibezzlmt money from tile Singer Manu-factuiin- g

Company.
Two of tbe three men who held up a train

at Alila, Cal ind killed tho fireman, are now
in custody at Los Angeles. The third is said to
lie wounded and under medical treatment, and
is being watched by detectives.

Henry Harrison, member of Parliament for
Middle Tipperary, visited tho offices of the BelJ
fast branch of tbe National League Mondav
ard siezed all the money and documents he
could lay bands on. The members were hastily
summoned and a.flery itiscusdon followed. A
free fight ensued, which was quelled by the
palice, and the two factions held separate meet-
ings.

SHALL SCBAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.

TnE Pittsburg postofflce force banuled
a2S0,5(j0 letters and 1,026,900 papers during
February.

Constable Longenbacher, of Alderman
Beinhauer's office, yesterday lost his pocket-boo- k,

containing a number of warrants and
papers of no value except to tbe owner.

Mrs. M. E. Van Wagonner, the nowly-appoint-

supervisor of drawing in tho city
public schools, arrived in the city yesterday
from her home in Kingston, N. Y. Showlll
commence work

The School Board or the Third ward has
elected Georgo Ho'.lcnbach a member of tho
board to fill tbu vacancy caused by tho removal
of Tbet'doro Havekotto from the ward. Mr.
Hollcnhach is an of City Councils.

At tho regular meeting of the Hynano So
ciety yesterday, Charles H. Witt aud George
W. Oiler, of Johnstown: Daniel T. Sharp, of
Coneraaugh, and J. W. Bowman, of Gallitzin,
were appointed agents of the society for tbeir
respective vicinities.

About 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon there
was a collision between a lumber wagou and
car 110. Citizens' Traction line, corner lot
Tweuty-thir- d street and Penn avenue. Both
the wagon "and car were badly wrecked, but
the driver of the wagon, William Cashdoller,
escaped unhurt.'

ALONG THE WHAEVES.

The Klver Less Than Seven Feet and Tet
Falling.

The Lizzie Bay arrived, from and departed
for Charleston at the usual hour yesterday.

The marks on the Monongahela wharf last
night showed 6 feet loinches and falling slowly.

Tue Cincinnati lino will not have a boat out
until owing to the Andes and Hud-
son laying over at Cincinnati for one trip.

DIED.
GEBAUR On Tuesday. March a 1891, at 7:S0

p. jl, Harey Theodore Gebaur, aged 13
years, S months and 3 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, corner
Steep and Compromise streets, Allegheny, ou
Friday at 3 p. if. Interment private.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH

LEAGUE MAGNATES.

They Discuss the biguingof American
Association Players,

BDT CLUBS CAN DO AS THEY LIKE.

Von Der Aha Applies for a Warrant Charg-

ing Hark Baldwin With Conspiracy.

GBSEEAL SPOUTING NEWS OP TUB DAY

fSrECtAL TXLKOUAM TO TnE D1SFATC1M

Kew York, March 3. Tire weather to-

day did not come to make it appear very
much as if the National League was holding
its spring meeting, but rather a midwinter
session. But none of tbe magnates minded
tbe weather in tbe least, as after they got
into parlor F at the Fifth Avenue Hotel it
became so warm that tbey could have gone
ont with the thermometer at the freezing
point, minus overcoats, and not have minded
it. AH day long and all last night there was a
regular pyrotechnic display of fireworks in
parlor F.

Tbe meeting was to have been called to order
at 11 o'clock but as usual the majority of tbe
delegates were evidently busy in doing their
New xork shopping and did not arrive until
nearly 1 o'clock. Those present were: New
York, John B. Day and W. J. Spalding; Boston,
W. H. Conant aud A. II. Soden; Philadelphia,
A. J. Reach aud John J. Rogers; Brooklyn, 0.
H. Byrne. F. A. Abel and J. J. Doyle: Chicago,'
A.G.Spalding: Pittsburg, J. Palmer O'Neil;
Cleveland, F, Do H. Robinson and Davis Haw-le-

Cincinnati, John T. Brush. They got down
to business at 1:30 o'clock and were in session
until 3.30. when they adjourned for an hour.

The second session lasted until 7 o'clock, and
then there was another recess of an hour.
"We have done nothing." That was the state-
ment made by every magnate whenever he
emerged from parlor V. Although having
been in session for several hours the only in-
formation Secretary Nick Young cave out was
that John I. Rogers, who bad been appointed
a committee ot one at the Chicago meeting to
revise tho League constitution so tbat it would
conform with the national agreement, madoa
report and it was unanimously adopted.

A report which came pretty straight brought
the news that discussion hau waxed warm over
the signing ot players under contract to the
American Association. The Cleveland and
Pittsburg clubs explained tbeir positions aud
defeuded their course. A good many harsh
words were said, so the report ran, ami consid-
erable ill feeling shown, but it was finally
quieted ilon.

will take no official cognizance
of the affair, as it can not do so. There it. no
way by which it can force a club to do a thing
that is not oue of the rules of the national
agreement or one of the Leagne. The whole
matter ill bo left to the individual clubs to do
as they think best. The Cincinnati muddle was
brought up, and as many of the delegates were
not fully informed on tbat subject, John T.
Brnsh made a lengthy statement giving all tho
details. Tbey were entirely satisfactory so far
as they went.

MS. CLABKX'S SUGGESTION..

A Local Attorney Tolnts Out a Way to Re-

form the Game Laws.
Attorney A. H. Clarke, who has been a sports-

man from his youth up, makes a suggestion
regarding the amendment of tbe game laus
which lies away over most measures previously
proposed. Mr. Clarke's proposition is tha
men who shoot game for tbe market should be
required to take out a license, and tbat the
offer to sell game by anyone who could not
show tbe license granted him should be liable
to a penalty, one-hal- f of which should goto
the informer in order to make the law effective.

Mr. Clarke's reasoning is that men who shoot
for tbe marker make it a business just as th
butcher, baker or any other tradesman or pro-
fessional man who is obliged to Day a license,
business tax or occupation tax. Tbe fund arls-ing.-

Clarke suggests, should be expended in
paj ing farmer to feed tho birds during bad
weather when they cannot feed themselves.
He argues that not only real sportsmen who go
hunting merely for relaxation and not prottr,
but farmers whose lands are appropriated for
a considerable portion of the year by tho
hunters for the market are entitled to tho pro-- ,
tectiou such a law ould give.

This proposition is on tho line of one made
by Ohio sportsmen soino years ago. They pro-
posed the raising of a fund tbat would pav
each farmer in the game belt to allow a field
to grow wild each year as a protection to quail
from hawks, owls. etc. There really does seem
to bejustice in the demand that game butchers
shall pay a business tax as well as other
butchers.

WANTED BALDWIN AHBESTED.

Von Der Ahe Swears Out a Warrant Charg-
ing Mark With Conspiracy.

St. LOUIS, March 3. President Von der Ahe.
of the St. Louis Browns, swore out a warrant

y for the arrest of Mark Baldwin, the
Columbus club pitcher for conspiracy agaiast
the American Association. Before it could be
sorved Baldwin skipped town. Baldwin jumped
bis contract with Columbus, going to the Pitts-
burg League club. Von der Ahe says that he
will make it very warm for every League agent
who comes here to tamper with his players. It
was Von der Ahe's intention to proceed against
ll.vldwin criminally on the charge ot conspiracy,
which is a penitentiary offense in this Slate.

Von der Ahe has consulted the bestattorneys
here, and they have advised him that the tam-
pering with thoso of ins players who are under
recular contract and who have received ad-
vance mouoy is a clear caso of conspiracy, aud
clearly within Missouri statutes. Baldwin's
mission here was to sign several players, but he
left without accomplishing it. The, men Bald-
win is said to be after aro Jack O'Connor, a
catcher of Columbus, who lives here, and King,
one of the pitchers of St. Louis.

WOULDN'T ANTE UP.

Colnmbns Club Requested to Give O'Connor
More --Money but Refused.

MKCIAI. TZLXOIUXTO THE DISPlTCnV.

Columbus, March 3. The Columbus Base-

ball Company y received the following
telegram from Secretary Munson, of the br,
Louis club: "Baldwin is offering great induce-
ments to O'Connor to jump. I can keep him iu
line if you authorize mo to givo him fCGO ad-

vance over present salary in cash. Pittsburg
offers him So'.SiO. S1.150 advance. If jou will
pay him $3,500 for season, J1.000 in advanco in
all, lean hold him inline. I would advise jou
togivebim the money, it only to block Bald-
win, who is here w orkiug bard to get him. An-
swer quick, as he is to see Baldwin in the
morning."

Tho local management concluded if tbeir
contract for $2,900 with O'Connor would not
hold him, one for 53,500 would be no belter. A
telegram was sent that the local club would
pay no more money than they had contracted
to pay. Treasurer Cohen went to Cincinuati
to-d- to confer with President Kramer.

WILL ALL BE SOLS.

Tho Late Senator Hearst's Horses to Bo All
Disposed Ot

ISrECIAL TELEOKAMTOTHBDISPATCir.l

San Francisco, March 3. From men who
were near to Senator Hearst and who knew his
turf plans, it was learned that all racing en-

gagements for tbe Hearst stable will be kept,
bnt a public sale of tbe entire stable will be
made at tbe end of this season. Tbero will be
no privato sale of any stock. It is estimated
Hearst's horses are worth from 8o0'.',0U0 t)
S75O.C00.

He has the most valuable lot of youngsters of
any breeder in the country. Young Hear6t,
singularly enough, cares nothing for horses,
aud declared to friends here some time ago that
he would not keep up his father's stable, as ho
had not the technical knowledce to make sure
that trainers and manageis were doing proper
work. The sale will be awaited with much in-
terest by California turf men, as most of them
aro anxious to get one of Hearst's youngsters.'

' G'CONNOIt HAS SIGNED.

The Famous Columbus Catcher Agrees to
Flay on tho Local Team.

Tbe local ball club has captured auother of
the American Association star players. This
time it is Jack O'Connor. Mark Baldwin
signed him yestorday at St. Louis. O'Connor
was the star catcher of tbe Columbus team,
and it is considered that he and Baldwin make
one of the strongest batteries in the country.
Tb local club is only in need of an outfielder
and an infiehler now; but even these are not
absolutely necossary, as there aro sevoral eood
men signed already who could'tlll tho positions.
Only s ars are needed.

It is understood tbat the team will bo an ex-
pensive one. A gentleman interested in tbe
club figured out yesterday that the salary list
will be. in the neighborhood of (60.000. This
may bo a little steep, bat It is certainly some- -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Copyright, 18S8. JylmW!
"TAKEN IN."

" I used often to read the newspaper aloud
to my tvife," said Bert Robinson, "and once
I was fairly ' taken in ' by a patent medicine
advertisement. Tho seductive paragraph
began with a modest account of the

but ended by setting forth the vir-
tues of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, which, it was alleged, was a sure cure
for all Bronchial, Throat and Lung troubles,
and would even cure Consumption, if taken
in time. The way I was taken in was this:
I had lung disease, and I bought a bottle
of the remedy; I was a stranger to it, and it
took me in and cured ma" Robinson's
experience is identical with that of thou-
sands of others. So true is this, that after
witnessing, for many years, tho marvelous
cures of Bronchial, Throat and Lung affec-
tions wrought by this wonderful remedy, its
manufacturers feel warranted in selling it
as they are doing, through druggists, under
a positive guarantee that, if taken m time
and given a fair trial, it will relieve or cure
in every case, or money paid for it will bo
refunded. No other remedy for such mala

and all and
aro and by the use

are
As a

A !

where about $40,000. There is still some hope
of Pete

A From New Castle.
tPriCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB

New March 3. Tho New Castle
Cricket hereby tbe Thistle or

club of and or
any other club in tho two cities for a game at
New Castle next under
rule. ' The visitins club will be allowed 60 per
cent of tbe gate

John ,
221 street. New Castle.

The TVI11 Meet.
St. Mach 3. Chris Von der Ahe,

of the of the
has called a of

the to bo held in
March 10. A great deal of interest is

here in the
as It is the first time since the national

was formed that of its on n
has broken from it.

Smith and
A match has made Ed. Smith

and Charles to box six rounds for S2J0
a side on the evening of the 11th inst,

at aud is the man who
Elmer Grant out in a contest some

time ago. has also Jack
Smith, of Harry of
Ohio, and others. lie was
born in aud is a young fel-
low.

"Will Tacklo
New 2Iarch 3. A glovo

contest Bob and Jack
has been The

are that to win. will have to
knock out In the time. If

stays the four rounds he mil bo
the winner, and will receive 73 per cent

ot the The backers have cacll posted
SI,000 to insure tbe of lho men in
the ring.

New
rSrECIAI. TltLEOnAM TO tue

March 3. Great efforts are
being made to a baseball league in
Ohio and Wrst If these efforts are

tbe citio aro to inform the new circuit: Last
New
Ferry, aud

Sjjs Fete Hasn't
TELEOK13I TO TUE

March 3. Pete re-

ceived a this from the
club calling for S1.000 for the season of

l!s91. the con-
tract in an to the

bnt it was minus ills

Notes.
Tuei'.e is a letter at this office for Harry Nlkirk.
lr the cannot romp to

terms again dates should be avoided.
the Jiortb of half-mil- e

runner, must ho looked upon as a good one In
hnI.inJ. as i'erklna, of wants 15 yards
start from hlin in a half-mil- e race.

Billy an e

man. 1 In the city troin the West. He says ir .d
biiiilh can dcleat Mali there will be a S:o.000 purse
for a Unlit bctn ccn bmltll and

who Moran. the bantjm
some time aco, has won

boxing contest in London. There v, ere a
dozen The was for the

L. L. of
From Iowa,

While a Case in Court
and is i

A. F. a of
Iowa, writes, Feb. 10: "I court

last week, and our of
L. L. a noted of this hate,
was in a criminal suit. He became

so hoarse that he could hardly speak.
I bad a bor of the Soden rith
mo. and gave him a few of troches. Thev
cured his and beliked
tnem so well that 1 gave him tbe rest nf the box.
Send me two hnxes more, for which I
SI." For Sore
Colds and the Soden
are an Active
and 0

The must have the and
nf Sir Morell around each

box. Price 50 cents. All mhf-ws- u

awards
have been by

& from

for the
of their Porous
and other goods.

nave many
but no It

is not a Get the

1

dies is sold under such no
could itself under

such a plan of sale.
For all or Weak

of
of and

it is a most While it
cures these it also the

the liver, and
builds up both flesh and
no to no sugar or svrup to
sour or in tho and

with It is a
fluid, Dose small and

to taste. It stands alone in the field
of and is as in its

effects as in its
don't be fooled into

as " just as Bear
in it's the only and Lung

of such
properties as to its
in it under a

of which every
bottle.

603 Main
N. T.

SIOE HEADAOH1
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Bilious Attacks, derangements of the stomach
promptly permanently 'cured of

BR. PIERCERS FUZaXzKTS.
They and Harmless.

XiX'VJ3"E"L E"XXjXj, Uneqnaled!

ONE PELLET DOSE

securiug Browning.

Challenge
DISPATCH.

Castle,
Club challenges

Eureka Pittsburg Allegheny,

Saturday Association

receipts.
Carlin.

Washington

Disrupters
Louis,

Chairman Schedule Committee
American Association, meeting

committee Cincinnati, Tues-
day, man-
ifested American Association's wel-
fare,
agreement one
members away

Gillespie Matched.
been between

Gillespie
Gillespie

resides Mansfield
knocked

Gillespie defeated
Indiana, Schoenberger,

Professor Lightner
powerful

ritnimmons.
York, four-roun- d

between Fitzsimmnns
McAuliffe arranged. conditions

Fitz'iminons,
McAuliffe pecilied

McAuliffe de-

clared
receipts.

appearance

Baseball League.
nispATcn.:

Wheeling,
organize

Virginia.
successful following likely

Toronto. Liverpool,
Cumberland. Steubonville. Martin's
Wheeling Bellaire.

Signed.
ISPECIAt DISPATCH.;

Louisville, Browning
contract afternoon Pitts-

burg
Browning immediately enc!oed

envelop Pittsburg manage-
ment, ignature.

Sporting

Lcajrueand Association
conflicting

Williams, England

London,

McCalmoxt, sporting

FItzslmmous.
1'LtMMEB, "elected

champion, thclIO-ponn- d

about
contestants. affair

Sore Throat and Hoarseness

Immediately Relieved,

Ainsworth, Congress
Suddenly Becomes Hoarse

Pleading
Immediately Relieved.

Crawford, n citizen May-mar- d,

attended
Congress,Hon.

Ainsworth. lawyer
pleading

suddenly
Mineral Pastilles

these
hoarseness immediately,

inclose
Thmat,Catarrhal Inflammation,

Coughs, Mineral Pastille.',
infallible remedy. Convenient,

Pleasant.
genuine testimonial

signature Mackenzie
druggists,

Forty-fiv- e highest
received Sea-bur- y

Johnson dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions superiority

Plasters
Benson's

Plasters com-
petitors rivals.

nostrum.
Genuine.

trying conditions;
ordinary remedy sustain

chronic lingering Coughs,
Lungs, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, Short-
ness Breath, Asthma, kindred ail-
ments, potent remedy.

diseases cleanses blood,
invigorates improves digestion,

strength. Contains
inebriate,

ferment stomach inter-
fere digestion. concentrated,

vegetable extract
pleasant

medicine, peculiar won-
derful curative composition.
Therefore, taking some-
thing recommended good,"

mind, Liver, Blood
Remedy possessed transcendent
curative warrant manu-
facturers selling printed cer-
tificate guarantee, wraps

"World's Dispknsart Medical
Association, Proprietors, Street,
Buffalo,

Billons

bowels, relieved

Purely Vegetable Perfectly

Scotland

alcohol

SMALIiEST, CirELAJPEST,
EASIEST TO T7.A.ISE.

GA6SM

rniiaia.iKHftM, ONE POUHD

j ffia7i2-lc- jp A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN,

--AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE"

THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

;GTTS
OF PURE GOD L!VR OIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime &Soda
i IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. 1HIS FEAT
S HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
S again. Palatable as milk. En--
f DORSED BY'PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
i Druggists. Avoid substitutions and
) IMITATIONS.

The finest and most palatable llye Whiskey
the market at SI 25 per full quart; guaran-

teed absolutely pure. Send for complete cata-
logue and price l.t of all kinds of Honor o
MAX KLEIN. 82 Federal St., Allegbenj , P t.

xc23-3rv-

H O PPM AH
--Vo- w D E

e?itk"-iras- s EADAGHES
Z Bilious . fcQ'V'SC 'Jt S Neither a Cathartic

U Nervous - $1$ PS Nor an Opiate.
A bsolutelu Harm ..

it rerioaicai Hffg5 g fjj Positively the BEST.
G Intemperate rrice oc. ner box.

y

tfV.iyfcVJvwVfcW
S Better than. Tea and Coffc9 for tho Nerv.

; AN
HqUTEH'S GoGOAJ

"Once Tried, Always Used.'';
! AskvourGroccrforlMakenoother. fai

yyyvyyyyyycryyyytwwvwi
THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

SIa"bs and.Caps
POPULAR PRICES.

..SSSKSSf .ZS2KS&ajSSSVSS5"

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,
STAB CORNER. deS-2-5

$&$ sjg&Ta
-- VBaSJSil.

Is tiie best madrf, mi,1 lj'eoU ' Ir BitBlWctemvnerc. j nil js tne crim 77 Jisfgsy.3
inal 54 aaoc. rewire oi im- i- C SKWntr- -

cennine unless stamped Cy"v Emm?.i i j--
uiimr

MtO suit::.,. r. Ctjuuics
f . o . gs;gs

1 iicivc p.n S&A $LA
. - V. . .7 ww". vw- - j n7f?3 3i1 LIBCOIB IT. .Jk"j3V" iSS- - I
Eestoo, aus. r5''rtiV-e- S- -- l

PMgAway
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I NEW ADVERTISEStENTS.

KEECH'S
923, 925 and 927

PENN AVENUE,

LEADING
CASH

-- ASD-

CREDIT HOUSE
IS

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

Shows the

Largest stock in Pittsburg of

CARPETS!

FURNITURE!
JggSatisfaction guaranteed to alL

rob2-MtV-

Liebig COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

"lit DARKEST AFRICA."

By Henry M. Stanley.

'The Liebia
Company's
Extract was
of the choic-
est." Pane KSmiCisuEiM
39, Vol 1.

"Liebig
anil meat
soups bad to
be prepared
in sufficient
quantities to
serve out
cupfuis to eacb weakened man as he stag
gered in." Page 89, Vol. 1.

"OneMadi managed to crawl near my
tent. He was at once borne to a
fire and laid within a few inches of it, and
with the addition of a pint of bot broth
made from tbe Liebig Company's Extract of
Heat we restored him to bis senses." Vol,

II., Page 58.
ja2S0-'-

CHEW

TICKLER PLUG

TOBACCO!
The best chew on earth. Try ii and ba

convinced. "We have thousands of testi-

monials recommending it as the best pi up,
in the market. Take a chew of the cele-

brated Tickler, a it is a sure cure for dys-

pepsia, and makes a man feel ten years'
younger after having used it.

L. Goldsmit & Bro.,
Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Etc.,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
riTTSBUHG, FA.

tell-JT-

fibril.
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

18 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to 54 per dozen; petites, II pei

dozen. Telephone, 17oL
ial5.JlWTr3n .

STA3IERsA"D EXCURSIONS.

TTTmrn stai; j.i t- -
IfOU QUKENSTOWN AND tlVERPOOU

Kojsl and United Slates Man Steamers.
'Adriatic 31 irch i. Ipm t.eruiantcAprlll,10w(m
Tentonlc,iIcUtl.S:3uain TeotonlcApril 8. 5am
HrllanulcJlcli. 18,1 D m Britannic. April 13.11 anx
Majestic, ilch-- a. Bain -- .Majestic April S.3pia
from White star aocK, loot oi West Tentn n.
beconifcablii on these steamers. Saloon rates.

?50 and upward. Second cabin. 35 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth.

tirkpu on lavorabla terms. Steerazc 2).

White Star draiu payable on demand In all the,
principal bants throuehoat Great Britain.

J. AICC'OUMICK, 639 and Ot Smith-fie- id

St.. ntUbnrc'or J. HUliCK ISilAI, Gen-
eral Aftent. 41 Broadway. Mew YorE. ic3-- p

NOBDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

S. S CO.
Fast Line or Express Steamers.

New Yurfc to Southampton (London) Bremen.
SfKIG bAIUMUS. Mil:

Havel, Tees., April 14 Eider. Sat.. May If
Flbe. AVcd., April ISi'l rave, Tuea., .May
E.der. Sat.. April IS Fulda, Wea, Jlay 3J
Trave, 1 uci., April :i Stale, Sat., Jlav Z3
Kufda, Wed., Aprils; Spree. Tues., May 38

baaie. Sat., April 25 Went, Wed., 3Iy 2T

Spree. Tue., April 2S Aller. Sat . .May 30
ern., Wed., April 21 Lahn. Tues.. June 2

Atler, Sat.. Slav - Kaiser, Wed., June 3
L.ibn, Wed., ilay 6 Ems. Sat.. June S
Kins. Sat.. 31ar S Havel. Tues.. Juno 3
Have), Tues., May 12 tlbc Wed., Juas 10
Elbe- - Vtd.. Slav 13 Elder. Sat.. June U

lime Irom.ew rorK t Southampton. oays.
From Southampton to Bremen. 2l orM hours.
From Southampton tc London, br Southwestern
Hallway Co., z bonrs. Trains every hour In the
summer season. ltallway carriages for London
awilt passengers In Southampton llocks on arriT
al ot Kxprcss Steamers rrom York.

'1 hese steamers are well known for their speed,
comrort and excellent cuisine.

itAX SCHAUMBEKU ACO., 7 SmlthlleU St.
LOUIS MOEsKi:. 6ISSmIthflcld st, -r

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every satnrdav from New York ts

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passaio to Ulaseow or Londonderry.

tSOandfSV. Hound trip.XJH0. Second clati, VO
steerage passage, S2Q.

MEDITERKAN1CAN sEHVICE.
.Neir York to Gibraltar and Nanlea direct.

S. S. Als-ula- Wednesday Slarehll.
Cabin. $30 to 3100. Steeraze. ttt

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts tot
any amount issued at lowest current rate.

For books of ton rs. tickets or furtherlnformatto.
apply to HF.NPEKSO.N BKUTHEKJS. N. Y., or J.
J.McCOKMICK,6X)and40l Smlthfieldst.: A. D.
SCOHEK&SO.N. 415 Smlthlleld st, VltUburg: K.
M. SEMl'LE, lloFedexal sL. Allegheny.m, ocXMO-irn- -r

STATE LINE
--TO

Glasgo W.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM iNEWTORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage. $25 to SoO, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, $65 to K&
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

ADSTIH BALDWni & CO.,

General Agents, S3 .Broadway, New York;
j. j. Mccormick,

mli2-39-- Acont at PitunurA
T


